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That popular innovation on old time Customs , known as our Credit Sys-
tem

¬
& !

. ._ .
% _l"-

i.M

has often been * *so attention thatbrought to your now we need but remind
you that it's a medium that can at once be used to X

Make Your Home More Attractive *#v
It I The liberality of the system itself is made effective by the wonderful complete-

ness
¬ p <

of our stock , &r

From $12 to 20O. x
B From 9.5Q to $75 , njrNsP

HAT? PETSFrom $15 to $15-
O.WARDROBES

. -
AND ALL OTHERS- y From 19c to $2 per yard.,

'
f

From 12.5O to $5O.-

FT

. Folding Beds ,
'

i-

i

EIGHTEEN DISTINCT DEPARTMENTS mark the divisions of our im-
mense

¬

stock , and we not only display in each a perfect assortment of its special From $25 to $15-

O.Refrigerators

.

to 30. class of goods , but we display these assortment in Large , Well-Lighted andFrom 7.50 Handsome Showrooms , where the fullest opportunity is given for careful

PARLOR SUITS selection and comparison. ,

Our Prices are Always Low.I-
n

. From $11 to 45.
From $28 to $20-

O.Plusli
.

every case nearly as low as the closest cash figures , and , in many cases ,

Rockers actually as low , despite the fact that the goods they represent are sold on the Baby Carriages,
very smallest of Weekly Payments.

From $5 to $5-
0.LOUNGES

. Our goods and prices are both open to comparison , and , in order that you From 2.50 to 35.
X may make it, we extend to you and your wife a cordial invitation to visit

, X
GASOLINE STOYES ,3-615 North 16thV , ftFrom $5 to $75.-

'firm

. From 3.50 to 25.
Between California and Webster. .
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THE GAY WORLD OF SOCIETY ,

Preparations For the Annual Exo-

dus
¬

to Mountain and Seaside ,

CUPID'S HARVEST OF HEARTS.

Banquet of Buckeyes Greek Loiter
Moil Meet Pleasant Little Sur-

prise
¬

i'nrtles Social
Gossip.

lie Protested.-
"John

.

, you should doff your hat In the
presence of ladles in a public elevator , " ex-

claimed
¬

a blushing bride of but a few
months , as she luft a largo ofllcc building in
this city, in company with her leigo lord.

But John thought differently , and was
bold enough to say so. Ho protested against
the custom , which ho characterised as one
begotten chiefly of affectation and ignoianco.-

"Do
.

you expect a man to uncover his head
in a street car in the presence of ladles ] " ho-

contended. . "No. And can you see any dis-

tinction
¬

between a street car and an elevator
car in your claim for a better expression of-
respcctfoi the fair creatures ? I don't think
you cnti.Vhilu I allow no man to out do mo-

in oxhibititious of deference to the presence
of ladies , I really think it is going a little too
far to rule that n gentleman shall doff his
bat always in a public conveyance in com-

pany
¬

vrith ladies. In that case a man enter-
Ing

-

an omnibus , en route to the depot , would
bo expected to ride bare-headed for u mile ,

Just to answer the- behests of ctlauetto Ex-
cuse

-
me-

."Not
.

at all , a theater is an entirely differ-
ent

¬

thing. So is n hotel elevator. Ladies
enter the latter boundless and hutlcss on the
way to and from the dining room , and the
bouso is in charge of a host , which implies
that ho umtortulccs to furnish his guests a
temporary home , partaking somewhat of the
nature of a private house. This being the
case , it is eminently proper that a gentleman
houltl uncover his head in a hotel elevator ,

Just as ho should under the roof of uny host. "
"What I have bald bus no roiorenco to the

genteel salute of recognition of a lady ac-
quaintance.

¬

. "

Mill Slirrlilan KoUof Corp * .

Phil Sheridan Woman's Relief corps was
organized Monday uflernoon , May 2T , at
Goodrich hull , by Mrs. Kinnm Munchi stcr ,

counselor.
The following ofllccrs were elected and in-

lulled.
-

.

President , Mrs. Miriam E. West ; senior
vice president , Mrs. Nora Carter ; Junior vice
president , Mrs. Emma Grow ; secretary.
Miss Nellie-Auk with ; treasurer. Miss Louisa
Frltchor ; chaplain , Mrs , B. R. Ball ; con ¬

ductor. Miss Evu Stewart ; assistant conduc-
tor

¬

, Miss Mamio Mullhall ; guuul , Mrs-
.Annlo

.

Yule ; assistant cuard , Mrs. U. A.
Bennett ,

After extending a vote of thanks to Mrs ,

Manchester , tliu corps adjourned to meet on
the tiocona Friday in June.

All Saints Humliiy Sohool.
The programme of exercises at the recita-

tion
¬

at Mrs. William Clarke's last Tuesday
was as follows :

"The Palmer's Vision" J. G. Holland
"Jemima's Courtship" Anonymous
" Grundfuter'H Itoso" Mary A. Uunison

Music-
."Transit

.

of Venus" Anon
"Tho Bells" Poe

. Music-
."Tho

.

Countess Laura"George H. Halter
' Music

"Tno Dead Doll"
All passed eft most pleasantly , and a satis-

factory
¬

sum was sdcured to tlie Sunday
school treasury , The singing of Misses
Pcnncll and Cotton wus excellent and cor-
respondingly

¬

npuhiudoi ) , The recitations by
Miss Anderson wore superb , mid upon an-
on corn slio gnvo agnip the popular "Mcriky's-
Conversion. . " Muv tberu bo moro buch
gatherings , similarly entortatard-

.Nui'iirlufil

.

null Onnril.-
On

.

Mouduy evening of thU week Mr.

William M. Lorlmer wasaereeably surprised
by a number of friends who gathered at his
residcnco G03 Park avenue , on invitation of-

Mrs. . Lorimcr , the occasion being the thirty-
eighth anniversary of his birthday. Among
the many pleasant and interesting features
of the evening was the presentation of a-

goldheaded cane. The presentation was
nmdo by Dr. J. T. Mathews , with a few well
directed remarks , to which Mr. Lorimcr re-
sponded

¬

in a very fitting manner , showing
the strong friendship which existed between
all. During tlio evening refreshments were
served and all loft at a late hour, feeling
that they had enjoyed themselves immensely.-

A

.

Historic Evening.
The last of the historic entertainments

which liavo studded the ton months or tbo
closing scholastic year at Park place , oc-

curred last night. It was a summing up of
the work of the proceeding "literaries , " or
moro properly , a chapter of things omitted.
Thus was rounded oft what , if put together
would form a most instructive volume of his-

torical
¬

essays.
The introductory dealt with a subject

which could not fail to possess interest for
any one , but for us , of another branch of the
great Teutonic family , it has the additional
charm that it is the history of our blood rela-
tions.

¬

. It Is a pleasant thing to hear recorded
that these old Prankish invaders were
humane conquerors ; that they re-
spected

¬

women with chivnlric cour-
tesy

¬
; that their prisoners of war

were treated as guests , or hospos ,

and that to this fact we owe our signitlcant
word "hospitality. " The essay on the
Nerovingians showed how the foundation of
many modern Institutions was laid during
that period of wh'ch' comparatively little is
known ; above all , how European independ-
ence

¬

cast its first enduring roots during the
reigns of the much despised "sluggard-
kings. . " The third essay was a painstaking
justification of a much-maligned character.
The very eminence of persons of genius
often attract the Ho of calumny which tradi-
tion

¬

convoys beyond the possibility of refu-
tation.

¬
. But in the case of Christina jpf

Sweden , her latest apologist at Purl :
Place has been fortunate In finding
valuable , authentic datu to establish
her claims to an honorable nlcho In
the historic gallery. Unhappy Poland ,

too , had n hearing , and n very lair presenta-
tion

¬

of her grievances , if wo may Judge from
tlio arguments of Miss Shelley in her favor.
With u nice discrimination of cause- and ef-
fect

¬

, the young essayist traced the blotting
out of Poland from tlio list of nations to tnn
treaty of Westphalia. Other cause , no
doubt , precipitated this unfortunate result ,
but this was the primal one. Miss Hubcock's
"Hctrospectlvo and Valedictory" wus a beau-
tiful

¬

tribute to ttic class and to the work ac-
complished

¬

during the past three ycsrs at-

thcso monthly reunions , and an eloquent
appeal to those who are to follow , to keep
alive thu sacred tire already enkindled.

There was nn inspiriting jnusiciil pro ¬

gramme produced by the strongly cmphn-
ni.ed

-

accents of Do Cocnicl's "Grand
March , " "Ttio Witch's Flight1' and Gou-
nod's

¬

"Juliet. " The ' 'Echoes of Spring , " as
rendered by the Junior choir , wore sent out
with a charming freshness and smoothness
Ihnt showed curnful training. A beautiful
hymn , "Immauulata , " was sung by thoyoune
ladies of the choir proper , with a fullness
ami power that no organ plpo could equal ,

and that , too , in an easy agreeable way. Tlio
session closed with words of high commenda-
tion

¬

from Ulght Rev. Bishop O'Connor,
whoso presence ) at these porio.lla litoraries
stimulated thu ardor ol thu favored pupils of
Park Place.

MUSICAL I.NTKIH.t'DKS.

Overture Grand March DcCoeneil
Harp Miss McShano
Piano Miss Kcgan-
La Serenatu VocaJ Solo , Bragu

Miss Bnbcock.
Piano Miss Creighton
Harp , Miss Lowe
Juliet Ue Gounod Ins. Solo. . . Haft

Miss McCreary.
Echoes of Spring -Chorus Abt

The Junior Choir ,
The Witch's Flight Ins , Duo Hussell-

Tno Misses Lowe.-
luiniaiMilatu

.

Chorus , . , . . , Frey
Park Piaco Choir.

Until Thnta II.
The members of tko Hota Theta Pi colle u

fraternity , Hrlng !a Omaha, bold a b.mquot

at the Millard on Friday evening. This fra-

ternity
¬

is one of the strongest Greek letter
organizations in the country , and its mem-

bers
¬

nrB always distinguished for their loy-

alty
¬

to the order , as was evinced at the ban-
quet

¬

Friday evening. Mr. R. C. Patterson
acted most happily ns toast master , and
toasts wore responded to as follows : "Tho
Beta Tbcta Pi Fraternity, " Hon. A. J. Pop-
pleton

-

; "Beta Girls , " B. H. Hobison ; "Moral
Influence of the Fraternity ," Hev. E. M.
Harris , of Council Bluffs ; "Omaha Alumni , "
A. O. Wharton , esq. Business matters , fol-

lowed
¬

by the mystic closing song of "Beta
Theta Pi. " completed n most enjoyable even ¬

ing.
There were present Hon. A. J. Popploion ,

U. C. Patterson , H. P. Stoddard , H. K. Gal-
braith.

-
. Lucien Stephens , II. H. Miller, J. C-

.Whorton
.

, J. W. Ilobbms , F. L. McCoy , A.-

C.

.

. Worley. B. H. Ilobison. Uev. E. W. Har-
ris

¬

, A. M. Deyor, Dr. W. P. Wilcox , C. W-

.Dalaniatrc
.

, W. M. McCoy and Chaplain
Nave , of Fort Omaha.

Apollo (Jlttb Banquet.
Ono of the very jolltest and most enjoy-

able
¬

social events last week was the compli-
mentary

¬

banquet given , Tuesday night , at
the Millard hotel , by * l10 Apollo club to its
president , Mr. Charles D. Dorman. The
spread was made on the occasion of the gen ¬

tleman's retirement from the B. & M. rail-

road
¬

as auditor , and contemplated departure
from Omaha for a few mouths. Besides the
guest of the evening , thirty-six gentleman
sat at the table , and for nearly half n night
made merry with story , song and
speechmaking. Nat M. Brigliam pre-
sided

¬

and gave nn address of
welcome to which Mr. Dorman responded.
Following thcso addresses came two
regular toasvs : "Tho Club. " to which
Thomas J. Pcnncll responded , and "Tho-
Club's Future , " which was responded to by-
B. . B. Young. Preceding the attack upon
boiled Haddock , tenderloin of beef with
mushrooms , grilled English jacksmpo.straw-
bcrries

-

and cream , cake and other irood
things , this appropriate sentiment , taken
from "Julius Cajsar, " was proposed :

His life was gentle ;
And the elements so mixed In him
That nature might stand up and say to all the

world ,

"This was n man. "
Between the various course * In the ban-

quet
¬

several selections were rendered by the
club. Those present wore : C. D. Dormun ,

Nut M. Brigham , O. C. Holmes , George W.
Holbrook , A. J , Van Kuren , W.-

B.
.

. Wilson , T. J. Ponnnell , W.
13. Wilklns , B. B. Young , Otto
Wolff , H. J. Wherry , William
Peacock. A. T. McPherson , Charles C. Carl ¬

son , H. M. Weir, C. F. Whitney , W. H. Wil-
bur.

¬

. D. H. Wheeler Jr. , J. II. Merriam , Wal-
ter

¬

Dale. W, A. McCaguo , E. B. Treat , H.-

V.
.

. Burkloy , B. L. Scarlo , A. B. Smith , C.-

E.
.

. Abbott , Adolph Meyer , W. S. McCune ,

C. L. Douol , II. D. Estabrook , W. B. Down-
ing

¬

, D. W. Koister , H. W. Snow. Fred
Drom , John McEwing , Henry Hustin , M. A.
Hall , W. A. Derrick und S. C. Noblo-

.Tlio

.

Turners' Kvourslon ,

The Turners uro preparing for an excur-
sion

¬

to Cincinnati. The fare for the round-
trip will bo only f 15 , and many will nvail
themselves of this opportunity of having an
outing at an economical price. The date of
starting is Juno 10-

.An

.

Artist Kiitertalns.-
Mr

.

, Albnrt Kothcry , tho-winner of the first
prize at the late spring exhibition of the
Western Art association , gave an elegant
luncheon to n number of the artists of the
city and people Interested in art on Monday
last.

Jovial Joiners.-
An

.

Tuesday evening the Carpenter and
Joiners' union will give a sociable to their
friends nt Gate City hull , on the corner of-
Thlrtceuth und Douglas streets-

.ClillilsTomst'tt.
.

.
Mr. Hurt L. Clillds , of this city , was mar-

ried
¬

at 6 v , in. Wednesday to Miss Lilian-
Tomsett , of Toronto, Canada. The event
was a brilliant one , und was witnessed by u
large number of relatives und triunds. Hev-
Worley pronounced the words that mad ,

them hushnnd wlfu. A rcucutloit followco
the cflrowo'iy , during which MM , Augusd

Whitlock read u very clever and appropriate
poem , written by her fur the occasion. The
line lot of presents received attested the es-
teem

¬

in which Mr. Childs and his bride are
held by their fricnus. After a brief wedding
tour the newly wedded pair will begin house ¬

keeping.

BriflgosEckleB.-
On

.

last Monday evening at 8 o'clock Miss
Motta Eckles became the wife of Mr. Walter
H , Bridges. The ceremony occurred nt the
residence of the pride's parents , 1300 North
Twentieth street , and was presided over by-
Rev. . W. M. Worloy , of the So-.vard street M.-

E.
.

. church. A number of relatives and inti-
mate

¬

friends witnessed the event. The
happy couple go Immediately to housekeep ¬

ing.

ThompsonPyfe.-
On

.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. George E.
Thompson and Miss. Tillio G. Fyfo were
married , Rev. A. W. Lainar officiating. Tno
event occurred at the residence of Mr. John
W. Fyfe. Alter a pleasant reception the
happy couple left for the east on an extended
wedding tour. On their return they
begin housekeeping at 2203 Howard street.-
Mr.

.

. Thompson is a well known and popular
real estate man and also is manager of the
Leader. His bride Is a young lady with
many graces af person und mind and has n
host of friends who wish her Joy in her
matrimonial alliance.

Wedding Anniversary.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. T. Nelson celebrated their
wedding anniversary Sunday evening in the
manner usual to them on that day. A larco
number of friends xvoro present , and all
wore royally entertained.

Social Gossip.
Miss Nellie Burns left , Friday , for a trip

to Cincinnati.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. GrilUn has returned from her
visit at Marshalltown , la.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Dickey and Miss Myra Wil-
liams

¬

have returned from Topekn.
The Misses Orchard and Dewey will pass

the summer on tuc Atlantic coast.
Miss Ella Schmidt will leave in a few days

for an extended trip through Europe.
The Misses Poppleton loft on Thursday for

Europe. They sot sail at New York , Juno 5.
Miss M. E. Byrnes , a Hastings bnllo , Is the

guest of her brother , Mr. W. J. Byrnes , of-
THU Bun.-

Mr.
.

. Henry W. Yates and family have re-

turned
¬

from their islt cast , and will reside
in the future at their beautiful now mansion
on Davenport street.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Barton leaves this week fo-

Ogdonsburg , N. Y., where he will bo mar-
ried

¬
to Niss Fanny Bridges n reigning hello

at that place. Ho will bo ..accompanied on
this pleasant trip by a number of his young
lady and gentlemen friends.-

Sa

.

rat oca Sooiety.
The Saratoga Lyceum association opens

the list of summer diversions with a festival
at Lyceum hall , on Thursday evening next.

The following evening a concert and stere-
opticon

-

entertainment will , bo given ut the
same place by local tulcnt.

Lincoln Society.-
Mrs.

.
. J. H. Taylor Is visiting. In Pennsyl-

vania.
¬

.

Mrs. Frank Mauritius hasbbeen visiting nt-

Leavcnworth. .

Fred II , Gadd , of Omaha , nwas a Sunday
guest ut his father's ,

Mrs. Senator Fuggart , of Hastings , was a-

homecomer early in the week.
Frank Zohrung has returned from a six

weeks stay at Hot Springs , Ark.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Hayuon has been entertaining
Mrs. Robert Walker , of Grant.k-

.
.

. Anson Becker has gone to Waco , Tex. , to
resume his old business place.-

Mrs.
.

. Ur. E. D. Bucknor , returned Monday
from tier visit among Osceoln friends.

Samuel Wesscl is off for a summer's so-

journ
¬

at Philadelphia anu the sea coast.
Harry Banna , of the Missouri Paclflo

spent several days ut Kansas City.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Hushnoll Is visiting at Queen
City, Mo.'which was her homo formerly.

Miss Bertie McMichao ) , the truest of Mrs ,

II. Musselnmn , has returned to lied Oak , in.-

Hev.
.

. Dr. Curtis , of this eity , who ofliciated

at the wedding of Senator Polk , was accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Curtis.-

Mrs.

.

. D. W. Bower is visiting ta Des
Moines , and during the summer will extend
her trap to La Porte , Ind.-

Mrs.

.

. Neirmo.ver , of Hastings , whom many
mot at the Taggart wedding , has been visit-
ing

¬

Mrs. E. K. Criley , at the Windsor.-

Mrs.

.

. C. J. Ernst Is exhibiting with much
pride to favored friends a collection of curi-
osities

¬

received from a missionary friend in-

India. .

George Thayer , Auditor Benton and Treas-
urer

¬

Hill were accompanied by their wives
on their trip to Fort Worth to take part in
the Texas spring palace celebration.-

J.
.

. U. Higinbothain , secretary of the Elks ,
and a prominent figure In social circles , has
closed his legal business here and gone to
Manhattan , Kan. , to assist his father in busi-
ness.

¬

.

Hon and Mrs. Henry Mansfield , of Pcorin ,

have been visiting their daughter , Mrs. C.-

W.
.

. Mosher. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Newton , also
of Poorla , were Mrs. Masher's guests dur-
ing

¬

the week , the ladies being sisters.-

Tlio

.

Elks have n now sot of ofllcers : Judge
J. W. Houston , exalted ruler ; H. It. Wiley ,
esteemed leading knight ; E. B. Slosson , es-
teemed

¬

loyal itnlght ; W. H. Axtater , os-
teeniedlccturinir

-
knight ; J. U. Higinbotham ,

secretary ; A. E. Hargreaves , treasurer ;

Charles Pitcher K. 1C. Hoyden and S. J.
Alexander , trustees ; W. S. Huffman , rep-
resentative to grand lodge.

Chancellor and Mrs. Bessoy entertained
the members of the senior class of the State
university Wednesday evening. An inter-
esting

¬

feature of the affair was the exhibi-
tion

¬

and explanation of a collection of
souvenirs made by the hosts on their tour 01-

"Europe. . Miss Moore , Miss Cochran und
Prof. assisted In giving the
seniors a delightful evening.

The alumni of the Lincoln high school
have nn association and nave a pleasing cus-
tom

¬

each year of giving a reception to the
members of the graduating class. The sixth
annual affair of tills kind will be given Mon-
day

¬

evening , Juno 1U. The programme in-
eludes a reception , a banquet and a dunce.
The graduates this year are Thomas E-
Wing , P. James Cosftrove , Francis F.
Tucker , Raymond F. Welch , Harry G. BarJ-
bor, Wilfred A. Dovrceso , Frank B. DuTiol ,

John F. Barrett , U'llliam Hammond , Wil-
liam

¬

Arthur Wigginton , Ralph E. Johnson ,

Erasmus Madison , Carlton C. Marlay , Ward
B. Richardson , Christine Fosslor , Cora
Beach , Alice L. Kearns. C. Delia Klock und
BossInA. McDll-

l.Ithas

.

been n quiet week in social circles ,

partly oecauso of Decoration day , but chiefly
because the time and attention of fifty of the
ladies who lead in society was absorbed in
the "Queen of Fame. " a novel entertainment
given for the benefit of St. Paul's M. E-
.church.

.

. The performances supposed all the
noted women of history to appear before u
presiding goddess and present their claims
to bo crowned queen. Some recite , others
sing. All were in costume nlid they made an
attractive display. Miss Grace Snolllng
representing Louise M. Alcott was adjudged
to bo the queen. Miss Almlna Parker acted
as the goddess , and her part was especially
commendable. She was supported by six
maids of honor : Misses Gertrude Murouetto ,

Gertrude Laws , Rachel Brock , Lulu Ballen-
tine , Katlo Miller und Alice Cowdery. Miss
Bessie Luno n page , Introduced the other
characters which wore taken ns follows :

Cleopatra , Minnie Lattu : Gail Hamilton ,

Fanny Rojomnn ; Bridget O'Flannlean. Mrs-
.Rollins

.

; Ruth , Mrs. F. B. Harrison ; Muilo-
Van. . Mrs. C , S , Lipplncott ; Isabella , Queen
of Spain , Leonu Giles ; Susan B. Anthony.-
Mrs.

.

. Eldridgo ; Mother Goose , Agnes bow-
ell ; Martha Washington , Mrs. Charles
Strickland ; Sister of Charity , May
Newto'i ; Ilypatla , Anna Funko ;

Mary Queen of Scotts , Alleen Oakley ;

Christine Nuilson , Mrs. A. W. Jansen ; Grace
Darline , Anna Edwards : Jcpthu's' daughter ,

Belle Oakley ; Pocahontas , IneDonis ; Mrs ,

Partington , Hattie Lolund ; Scalchl , Mrs.
Albert Watkins ; QueenElizabeth , Eva Leo ;

Alice Cary, Nnoma Weaver ; Phoebe Gary ,

AllioLanutXuntlppo , Clara Agey ; Georco
Elliott , Mablo Merrill ; Joan of Arc , Ida
Garoutto ; Harriet Hosmer , Ollvo Latta ;

Joalau Allen's , wife. Mrs. Alfred Guile ;

Miriam and her maids , darkle Pacoj hap-
pho

-

, Kutio Scothorn ; Mother Gurfiold ,

Martha Funko ; Topsy , Master Harry Isiew-
ton ; Elizabeth Barrett Browning , Jennie
Murlue ; Jennie Llnd , Mrs. E. J. KUtser ;

Harriet Beecher Stowo , Mnry Dixon ;

Florence Nightingale , Rachel Manly.

Fremont Societ3' .

The most brilliant social event of the
week , if not for the entire season , was the
reception and banquet given nt Masonic
Temple , Wednesday evening , in honor of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Henry Fuhruian , before their
departure for n summer's absence in Europe.
The affair was most elaborate In all its
appointments , the banquet in particular ,
being nn the grandest scale of any
ever spread in the city. The reception
parlors of the tcmele wore thrown
open , and for about an hour the invited
guests amused themselves with sparkling
sociability. At 10I0: ! o'clock the company
was invited to repair to the banquet hall.
This was most tastefully decorated with
ample boquets of flowers , festoons of arbor
vital and smilax and foliage plants. The
menu was exquisite , consisting of four elab-
orate

¬

courses , and requiring nn hour and n
half for its disposal. After this Dr. L. J.
Abbott , acting as master nf ceremonies
nnd toastmastcr , in a neat speech
assured the honored guests that their friends
present appreciated their sterling worth und
united in wishing them bon voyage. Several
toasts were then responded to in a happy
manner , and the company dispersed. Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. Fulirman loft dattirday for Now
York , and will sail from that port Wednes-
day

¬
, Juno 3, via the German-Lloyd steamship

line for Bremen.
General nnd Mrs. Brook , of Omaha , were

in the city Tuesday und Wednesday , guests
of Congressman and Mrs. Dorscy ,

Mr. und Mrs. J. D. McDonald gave a
party Tuesday evening , at which about
sixty of their friends were present to enjoy
the provcrbal hospitality of tlio host nnd-
hostess. . Their beautiful residence presented
a brilliant appearance nnd it was an ani-
mated

¬

throng of guests who were assembled.
The sweet strains of nn orchestra wore
responded to by gay waltaors until late when
a bountiful repast was served.

Congressman Dorsoy , B. II. Barnard , J.-

F.
.

. Alton , F. B. Harrison and Will Barnard
loft Tuesday on a week's trip to Glcnrock ,
Wyo.

Miss Sadie Bcckman , of Omaha , is visit-
Ing

-

In Fremont.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , A. P. Hopkins wore up from
Omaha Wednesday night attending the
Fuhrman farewell uanquet and reception.-

W.
.

. C. Ghost , of Denver , is in the city.
Frank Fowler , Ray Nye and B. F. Stauffor

came homo Wedncsilny evening from n tour
to Salt Luke City.-

Mrs.
.

. F. B. Harrison , one of Fremont's'
most talented vocalists , was at Lincoln ,

Wednesday night , assisting in the presenta-
tion

¬

of an opera.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Howard Evans , of New
York , uro In the city , guests of Coucilimm
and Mrs. Esniuy.-

Mrs.
.

. H. B. Dame has gone to Cleveland ,

O. , for a six weeks' visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Miller loft , Tuesday ,

for Hagcrstown , Md. , where ttioy will spend
the suuimor.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Love Is entertaining her sister ,

Mis. Finic , of Valentino ,

H. C. Chapman and daughter , Hattio.were
visiting ut Dunlap , la. , during the week.

James Young has gone to Now York to
spend the summer.

Theodore Huuth , A. C. Barber and Clmrlos-
H. . Winstiip have gone to the mountuius for
a month's' recreation tour-

.Notirauku

.

City .Society.-
Mr.

.

. Ashton is visiting his daughter , Mrs.-
T.

.
. J. Fitchic , in this city.-

Mrs.
.

. E. D. Marnell Is home from a visit
with friends at Edgar , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. Clark , of the Tabor ( la. ) Beacon , was
In the city tills week visiting friends.

Colonel S , N , Stewart has gone to Leaven-
worth , Kun. , to make his future home ,

Tom Findloy and wife , of Council Bluffs ,

wore in the city this week visiting friends.
Corporal Tanner , of Fulls City , spent u-

few'days in town the past week visiting old
soldier friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Potts and Miss Emma Evans have
been in Iowa City the past few days visiting
Dr. and Mr * . Cowporthwaito.-

Mr.
.

. Edwin Mutnpser and Miss Jennie
Maxtod , of Anderson , la. , wore united in
marriage in this city last Tuesday by the
Rev. Duke Sluven ,

Mr. Louis Krelfles , a well-known nnd
wealthy young farmer , and MUs Josephine

Ortmann wore married Tuesday afternoon
at the groom's homo south of the city. The
wedding was lamely attended and was a
brilliant affair.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Hawkins , of Hannibal , Mo. ,
who has been visiting witn her daughter in
Colorado for the past year , is in the city, the
finest of Mrs. Kato Marnell.

Robert L. Duncan , of the News , and Miss
Lulu Votkhart , nn estimable and well-
known young lady of this city , were mar-
ried

¬

in the parlors of the Thorp housa
Wednesday evening , Rev. Dr. Grcou-
ouiciating. .

Itlnir.-
Mrs.

.
. F. H. Claridgo gave a very pleasant

1 o'clock luncheon Friday.
Miss Ella Coe , of Sioux City , is visiting

her sister , Mrs. W. H. Faruswortli.
The Lawn Tennis club gave a May party

Friday nigit at the Commercial hotel.
Guests were present from Omaha , Fremont
and Missouri Valley.

Miss Grant Cook is now chief clerk in the
postofllco.

The Lawn Tennis clubjmects every pleas-
ant

¬

evening on their gruuuds and enjoy
themselves highly.

The many friends of Miss Bertha Cook
regret very much to learn of her intended
departure for Lincoln. Miss Cook is a great
favorite in Blair society , und her iibspneo is
regretted by all.

Miss Foda Costottor gave u delightful card
party to her many friends Wednesday oven-

EDUCATIONAL.

-

.

Harvard college is promised n literary
treat in .luno in n course of lectures by Sir
Edwin Arnold , author of the "Light of-
Asia. . "

Mr. Henry Morley will , at the end of tha
present term , resign his professorship of Eng-
lish

¬

und literature in the University college
of London ,

The course in journalism at Cornell will
probably he extended through the entire
year , Instead of through two terms nn ly
aim will he kept a two-hour-a-wojk course.

The trustees of the Hartford theological
seminary have voted to open nil courses of
Instruction to women on the same terms as-
to num. It is the first institution of the kind
in the country to undertake theological train-
ing

¬

for women.
Intemperance has spread to such an cmcn

among boys und girls in Austria that tha
Vienna school hoard is again moving to huva-
a law unacted prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cants

¬
to children under fifteen years of ago.

Tim appuarauco of a hey ut school in n state
of drunkenness Is said to be by no means a
rare sight In Vluniin.-

.lolms
.

. Hopkins university Is every year
giving moro and moro proof that it it fulfill-
ing

¬

one of Its purposes in becoming a train-
ing

¬

school for teachers. All of the smaller
colleges and soinn of thu larger look to Johns
Hopkins now whim thny want now touchers-
or professors , thnuch the older colleges
naturally prefer their own uluinni.

The Harvard faculty has decided Unit none
of thu summer courses , except tluit in gftol-

oirv
-

, shall count for tlio dogrro. Last sum-
mer

¬

botany , geology , chemistry , physics ,
aim history were HO uccoptcd. This change
In no way affects the general scheme of tha
summer school , us the course offered thU-
yuar will bu moro numurouB than ever be *

foi o , und every facility will bo afforded ta
those pursuing them.

The faculty of Harvard college has mada-
a rule that any student who has been put on-
prouatlon that la , ofllclally warned that his
conduct or scholarship is not satisfactory
cannot compute for nny pruos or honors , nor
take part in any public theatrical or musical
performance or athletic contest ; nor will'bo-
be

'

recommended for u degree. lie may h
required to put himself under the direction
cf a private tutor or to report dally U th-
oollcgo olllcor , or to do both.-

A

.

rtucoosHl'u ! BtmuKle.
Somerville Journal : "Clmrloy stayed

pretty Into lust night , didn't ho , LilV"-
askcm SiBtor Ktito the next morning.-

"Yes
.

, " said Ltl , Bleoplly , "vvo wo
trying the pigs in clover puzzle 11-
1neurly 11 o'clock. " , * ,

"And did you got the pigs inthp pou ,
Lily" iiblccd Kato eagerly.-

"No
.

, wo didn't ; but I got my flnRor in
this Bolltuiro diamond riiiy , " '

tea.a'


